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DAYTON, Ohio --- September 22, 1966 --- The Homecoming Committee of the University of 
Dayton's Student Council has announced eight candidates for Homecoming queen and 
attendant for the 1966 Homecoming program to be held Saturday, October 15. 
The four senior and four freshman coeds, individually sponsored by various campus 
organizations, will conduct their campai gns through October 13 . Elections will take 
place on October 12 and 13, and the new queen and attendant will be announced at the 
Queens' Rally following a campus Torchlight Parade on Thursday, October 13. 
The Homecoming queen and her attendant will be presented in the Homecoming parade, 
will be crowned at the half-time ceremonies of the football game, and will reign over 
the annual Home90ming dance. 
This year's candidates are a combination of athletic prowess and political 
involvement. The majority are education majors, all are sports enthusiasts, and all 
have been involved in some way in their student governments . 
Cathy Cleary, senior Homecoming queen candidate from Philadelphia , Pennsylvania, is 
an elementary education major. Planning to work on her masters in ~peech the~a~y 
~ at Villa Nova next year, Cathy ' s interests involve swimming, golf, water skiing, dancing 
and dramatics. While at UD, she has been a floor advisor at Marycrest dormitory, a 
student advisor, senior representative to the Central Women ' s Organization, and active 
in class committees. Cathy is the daughter of former UD football star, Jim "Shine" 
Cleary, who has been nominated to the UD athletic Hall of Fame . 
Cathy's running mate is freshman Eileen Gunn from Indianapolis, Indiana. Eileen, 
a journalism major interested in piano and athletics, graduated from Our Lady of Grace 
Academy in Indianapolis. While there she was President of the Student Council, Vice-
President of the Senior Class, president of the Junioe Class, and a reporter for the 
':school newspaper and -yearbook. Eileen his eight siste~s and one brother: 
"---' 
·Stephanie HeLt~ a senior Art Educat~9n major from Hamilton, Ohio, is now studying 
at the Dayton Art Institute. This queen candidate's interests center around art, skiing, 
surfing, pool and swimming. v/hile at UD, Stephanie has been involved in the Knicker-
bocker Club. 
(MORE ) 
( HOMECOMING QUEENS ---ADD ONE 
Barbara Fran~e, freshman candidate for attendant running with Stephanie, is from 
Chicago, Illinois. Majoring in Elementary Education, Barbara enjoys tennis, sewing, 
cooking and art. While attending Deerfield High School in Deerfield, Illinois, she 
was Student Council Vice-President, Social Chairman for the Girls' Athletic Association, 
and, last year, Homecoming Queen. 
Laurie Miller, senior queen candidate from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, i's an 
elementary education major now student teaching at the Allen Elementary School. At 
UD, Laurie spent three years in Student Council serving as secretary for one year. She 
was active in student politics through the University Party. Laurie enjoys swimming, 
pool, reading, and ••• "just relaxing." 
Maureen "Mo" O'Neill, Laurie Miller's freshman attendant candidate, is an 
elementary education major from Wilmette, Illinois. A baseball, football, volleyball 
enthusiast (she likes to play, not watch) who also enjoys "reading books that don't 
have any point to them ••• ", Laurie has four brothers and five sisters. While attending 
Regina Dominioan High School in Wilmette, she was Homeroom Chairman, student council 
of ficer, and participated in intramural sports. 
Jeannette (Jet) Steurle, a senior queen candidate majoring in journalism, is 
~rom Louisville, Kentucky. At UD, Jet has participated in the Girls' Tennis Team, 
t he Sodality, Vertical Communications, the Flyer News and the Flyerettes. This year 
she is Associate Editor of the Flyer News and Co-Captain of the Flyerettes. Both 
Jeannette and her running mate, Carol McDougal, are fashion models and coordinators 
for the Gentry Shop in Dayton. 
Carol Ann "Magoo" McDougal is a freshman secondary education major from Garden 
City, Long Island, New York. While attending St. Mary's High School, Carol was 
co-captain of the cheerleading squad, newspaper photographer, president of the sodality, 
vice-president of the French Club, and in dramatics. She also served on the Sak's 
Fashion Board. 
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